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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTMTION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT (GENERAL) DEPARTMENT

AM & UD Dept.
lssued - Reg.

Dated: 01 -07-2020

COVID - 19 - Guidetines on COVTD-19 dead -

\A ..

1. G.O. Rt. No. 169, MA&UD (Generat) Department, dated
01-04-2020.

2. Govt. Memo No.3654/Generat/2020, dated 02-04_2020.

As the coVlD-'19 deaths are occurring in central Government Hospital (Army,
Railways, ESl others) and covlD designated private Hospitals, it is the i[sponsibitilyof these Hospitals to keep Designated Separate Freezers (for atleast T day tofacititate to famities) mandatorily, ambutance, handters with ppE, as per reference 1'tcited above.. The hospitat administration sha[[ ensure safe transport to theappropriate ptace of dead disposat facitity being used by the ULB and thereafter, the
dis.posal to be done by concerned ULB as per sop. rne Director of Medicat Education,
Telangana, Hyderabad to ensure and coordinate that these nosp,tii, t<eep tne
necessary infrastructure and fix-up the rotes and responsibitities on the concerned.

i. The GHMC shatt ensure a dedicated team at designated disposat facitity withproper PPE, safety norms in place to organize thi cremations systematicatty
monitored by the respective Zonat AMoH /MoH respectivety. Detaits of the
mechanism in ptace is yet to be furnished by GHMC.

- Action by Commissioner, GHMC.

ii. For suspected or positive deaths occurrences during Home euarantine , att the
ULBs shatt keep a team with ambutance, handteis with ipE, wrappng and
cteaning material and to keep for assistance the concerned birtrlct meaicat
officers ,Potice SHo and to arrange as per covlD dead disposat Sop vide
reference 1st cited above.

- Action by Director of Municipal Administration, Telangana

iii. The GHMC sha[[ take the services of registered NGos with dedicated Handtersfor transporting as pe-r sop through Ambutances, ppEs, for the purpose ofcoVlD disposal from private Hospilats /Home euarantine, under'coicernea
Police Escort and may atso utitize their services to operate and provide services
for disposa[ of CoVrD dead bodies at designated coViD drsposat fuiiutv, keepingin view the_ retigious sentiments and coVrD sop safety norms ai'given in
reference 2nd cited.

- Obtain by 03-07-2020 by Commissioner, GHMC.

iv' The GHMC to bring in to operation / strengthen the existing etectric
crematoriums, ptan for more numbers for timety slfe cremation and-to ensure
proper o&.M in ptace. The sense of urgency needs to be understood and be
processed

- Action by Commissioner, GHilC.

2. The Director of Heatth, Tetangana is to create a digitat ptatform for timety
information on death events, to att District cottectors, DMHds, potice, for disposat of
covlD and suspected deaths to att Districts with concerned Hospitati and to ensure
that this is monitored centratty by the Director of Heatth, Telangana.
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3. As the confirmed and suspected covlD deaths have increased, the GHMC is to

keep sufficient ambutances with handters, PPEs, sanitizing material for transporting to

the ptaces of Dead disposal as per SOP, as fotlows:

a) Gandhi Hospitat: Morning Shift -5 Nos & Night

HospitaI Premises.

Shift-3 Nos. to be stationed in

Morning Shift -2 Nosb) Osmania Generat Hospitat, King Koti, and Chest Hospitals:

& Night Shift'2Nos. to be stationed in Hospital premises'

c)TheGHMCmayatsofurtherdeptoybasedonthetrendsfurtherand'toensure
that the COVID dead, suspected, negative , brought dead or quarantine dead

are attended to promptly as per the SOP'

d)TheGHMCtodesignateoneSeniorofficer(AMoH)with.2Assistantsand-' 
operators in 2 shiii;-(Morning and Night). to monitor the movement of

Ambutances, Hanoterimo,emenl systemallcatty from the Govt hospitats to the

disposat facitities ,artv .,oti .neiking that. tfre COVID Dead SOP and safety

measures are fottowed futty and without leaving scope for any detays'

4.Simitarty,atttheDistrictCottectorssha[[ensurededicatedteams,ambulances,
COVID dead disposat una r.i"t, iOp it in ptace and may utitize funds at their disposat-

Otutf, HOf, etc.i for this important COVID dead disposal process '

5. The Director Medicat Education, Tetangana to exptore the possibitity. to keep an

in-situ Etectric / Gas/ Dieset state-of-Art lncinerator and within the Gandhi Hospital and

ornlinlu Generat Hospitat premises as per norms, which can facititate for unclaimed

u"ii"i airp"r"L and atso J eio Meaicai waste disposat facitity, with a proper o&M

facitity.

6.ForanyemergenciesrelatedtoCOVlD-lginGHMCarea'thecitizensmaycatt
040-21111111.

7. Therefore, the Commissioner, GHMC, Hyderabad / Director of Medical

Education, Tetangana, Hyderabad are iequested to foitow the guidetines scruputously.

ARVIND KUMAR

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner, Greater Hyderabad Municipat Corporation' Hyderabad'

-7X{Oit "rto, 
of Medicat Education, Tetan gana, Hyderabad'

SF/SC

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//
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